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nderword 

Tom ChWian Public  Employees  Association izcd protest about the poky, to smoke  during bad weathec dcnt politely cooperated. '"fhey 
News Editor and Highline College  Student however. "I hvcn't had a singk Food Service  Managw Dclores wcmveryFCceptive. I rhinkpeaple 

Union (HCSU). The lauer or- complaint,"  said Ed Command,  Jabcrsaidthemhadbeen rhrceor are indoctrinated to thc policy 

It's a good thing  the Marlbcm, 
man is an outdoorsman. 

The k i n g  Co. is in the proc- 
css of eliminating  smoking  from 
its facilities.  Some of the  airlines 
now  havecompletely  smoke-free 
flights.  Swedish  Hospital  won't 
cvcn  hire a smokcr, let alone al- 
low its halls to fill with  tobacco 
fumcs. 

And, less than  four  months be, 
fore  the  effective  date of a law 
prohibiting  smoking  inside  any 
statc buildings,  Highline  Com- 
munity  College  has  jumped  on 
the bandwagon,  establishing a 
policy  restricting  the use of to- 
bacco  products  from all class- 
rooms, offices, college  automo- 
biles  and  indoor  gathering spots. 

The  change  was first consid- 
cred  after  thc  Health  and  Safety 
Committecreceivedseveralcom- 
plaints  about  cigareuesmokeand 
stale air. "...It was  our  duty to 
protcct  people  from  second-hand 
smoke,"  said  Committee  Chair- 
man  Bob  Rigdon. 

Thc B o d  of Trustccs  adopted 
the  ncw  policy 011 Sept.  8, 
1988,  after  rccciving  input  from 
thc  Hcalth and  Safety  Commit- 
tee,  Administrative  Cabinct, In- 
struction  Council,  Washington 

ganizationpmposcdadesignated College Vice  Reside+. four instances of studcnts smok- now," said Jaber. 
indoor  smoking zone for bad HCSU adviser Bruce Mackin- ing in the  cafctcria's  old  smoking Consideration  was  given to es- 
weather, an idea  which  was  re- tosh  reports  being  questioned  by ilcca prior to posting  ''no  smok- tablishing a msmoking policy 
jected. onestudcnt,whowmdedwhm ing" signs. In each case the stu- everywhere on campus, indoors 

The dcsiptcd smoking  zone 
would  have  been  implausible be- 
cause  ventilators  connect all in- 
door  smoking areas to other ar- 
cas, according to Rigdon. "If you 
smoke in one  room, it  fills all the 
rooms in the  building.  Thcse  are 
old  buildings,  and as a result  they 
have  poor  ventilation,"  said 
Rigdon. 

Another  reison that an area 
wasn't  designated  for  smoking is 
the upcoming  law  which will re- 
strict smoking in all state build- 
ings.  "We  thought it would be 
bcst to implcment it now,so that it 
doesn't  come as a surprise,"  said 
Operations  and  Facilitics  Man- 
ager  Robin  Fritchman. 

Some  smokers  have  expressed 
concern  that  whcn  bad  weather 
prohibits  smoking  outdoors,  they 
are being  offered  no  alternative 
except to fight  the  cravings. "If 
we  don't  smoke,  we're  going to 
be  restlessand  irritable  inclasses," 
cornmcnted  sophomore  Michacl 
Morelock.  Look  at it this  way, i f  
you  weren't  allowed to eat all day, 
what  would  you be like the  next 
day in school?" 

Thcrc  hasn't  been  any  organ- 

A few Higbline students take a cigarette break -- outside 

Students ask for indoor smoking -lounge 
e-- 

avla le Sm-ith 
staflr i ter 

On  Scpt.  8,  1988, High- 
line adopted an indoor  clean air 
act  which  does  not  allow  students 
or  faculty to smoke in any  build- 
ing  on  campus. 

Ncighboring  Community Col- 
lcgcs,  including  Shoreline, No@ 
Scattlc, and  Green River all have 
one  or  more  indoor  designated 
smoking  areas.  Highlinc's  Board 
of Trustees, which  adopted  the 
ncw  policy,  appxcntly is the first 
In the area to accord with the  ncw 
law  against  smoking  inside  state 
buildings. The law will take cf- 
fcct  on  Jan. 1,1989. 

In a Thunderword poll on  cam- 
pus last week, 50 students  wcre 
polled at random.  Sixteen  smok- 
ersand34nonsmokersresponded. 

"Do you tee1 that it would be un- 
reasonable  for  the  smoking  stu- 
dents to ask  for  one  designated 
smoking  area?"  The poll was 
unanimous. All 50 agreed that it 
would  not be unreasonable.  Opin- 
ions  from  some of the  students 
surveyed  were as follows: 

Traci Jacobson, smoker: "I feel 
that it is unconstiiutional  and it 
relatcs  heavily  with  segrcgation. 
I t  sure isn't  separate  but equal." 

Sam Gwen,  nonsmoker:  "Non- 
Smokers yell about  their  rights. 
Smokcrs  need  thcir  rights." 
Shmn Walker,  nonsmokef: "I 

feel that  there  should be one  in- 
door designated area like the stu- 
dent lounge  for  smokers." 

Glen  Tillotson,  nonsmoker: "It 
doesn't bothcr me  either  way." 

Kristin Phelan,  smokcr: "It's 
persecution." 

Heidi Henson,  smoker: "YOU 

can't legislate  morality.  Wasn't 
that high  school  where  we  had to 
sneak off and  smoke?" 

A spokesperson  from  President 
Shirley  Gordon's  office  reports 
that new  ashtrays  were  putaround. 
campus. Of the53 found, 14 were 
filled with  garbage,apotential fm 
hazard if a cigarette  was not prop 
erly  extinguished. In addition,  the 
area was  littered  with  cigarette 
butts. 

According to Washington  State 
Department of Revenue, the state 
receives $.42 per pack of cigarette 
sales. Twenty-five  percent  or 
approximately $.I 1 goes  to  im- 
prove  water  quality. Thc other 
seventy-five percent or approxi- 
mately  $.31  goes  into  the  state's 
general  fund.  This  fund  pays  for 
teacher salaries and  other school 
expenditurcs.  The  smoker  who 
inhales  one  carton  per  week will 

pay  $163  into  the  gencml , furd 
this  year,  yet  he  or  she is forbidden 
to consume  this  product in state 
buildings. 

The FU Reynolds Co. claims  that 
second-hand  smoke is not  the se- 
rious danger it is popularly per- 
ceived as. According to their  re- 
cent  survey  results,'a  nonsmoker 
would  have to sit in a typical New 
York restaurant  for 17.5 consecu- 
tive  days (420 hours) to be ex- 
posed to the amount of smoke 
found in one  cigarette. 

An  opinion  by  Richard  Pondlick 
sums  up  some  smokers'  thinking. 
"I am a drug addict.  The U.S. gov- 
ernment  supports  my  habit.  The 
State of Washington  receives 
money  from  my  habit  for  thcir 
projects. I feel that it would be 
reasonable to h v c  at least an 
awning." 

The  new  smoking  policy 
reads as follows: It shall be the 
policy of Highline Community 
College, comistent with its @- 
forts to promote  wellness, fit- 
ness, and a campus environ- 
ment conducive to work, study, 
andactivities for st&, students, 
and  the  public to maintain a 
smokeltobacco free indoor 
caw~us environment.  Use of 
tobacco products is permitted 
on campusoutside of the build- 
ings.  Receptacles for smoking 
materials are provided  and all 
are urged  to  use  them to main- 
tain litterfree campwgrounds. 

The college  recognizes  the 
rights of those  who  choose to 
use  tobacco and as such  does 
not prohibit the  use of tobacco 
products; it does, however, 
restrict  the  use of these materi- 
als  to  areas  outsidc  college 
facilities and vehicles. 



News 

Mercury spill delays 
Chemistry classes 

Those that can do. teach? 
Speech instructor  orates  in Colloquy 
By Bev Ott 
Staff Writer 

"A lcadcr  nceds  to  havc  a 
compclling  vision,"  said Vickic 
Ropp in the  sccond of thc  Hon- 
ors  Colloquy  Lccturc  Scrics  cm- 
phasizing  Icadcrship. 

The series, entitled 'The Char- 
actcrand  Climatc of Leadership: 
NCW Fronticrs  and Old Fron- 
tiers," is part of thc phi Thcta 
Kappa Honors progtam. 

Vickic Ropp is a  speech  in- 
structor  at  Highline  Community 
college  with  a PHD in Orgmiza- 
tional Communication. 

A part-timc instructor for 
three-and-a-half years,  she 
moved to Southern California, 
then back to work hll time  at 
Highlh. 

B d d a  having a vision, she 
stmsscdthatpeoplehavetobe 
aMetoart icutatethatVisiUland 

bc result-oricntcd.  She  uscd 
Martin  Luthcr  King,  Gandhi, 
Kcnncdy,  and  Caesar  Chavcz as 
cxamplcs of p p l c  with  vision. 
'Shc  pointcd  out p p l c  of this 
staturc  and  importancc  havc to 
havc social couragc  and willing- 
ness  to  dic  for  that  drcam if  ncc- 
c s s q .  

Thc  handouts  during  thc lec- 
ture  pointcd  out  thc  values  Icad- 
ers should haw: good listencr, 
tough,honestundcrprcssurc,and 
the sitwional approach to man- 
aging  people. With questions 
and handouts,  Ropp  enabled  the 
audience to see what kind of 
leadm they  would  make  and 
what quatifitions wc look for 
in our leaders. 

Ropp  madc it clear  that it is 
important to know the kind of 
l e a b  we want to represent us. 
nepwwmonOcrobcr26rh 
wiUfeatureDcmaCr+candRe- 
publimcandidatesfotU.S.sem- 
tor from  Washington State. 

Somc o!  thc  othcr  lcadcrship 
topics in Octobcr will bc: 
"RX=Lcadcrship," Dr. Shirlcy 
Gordon,  Prcsidcnt of HCC;  "Ein- 
stein, Thc Man and His Scicncc," 
Dr. Hcnry  Lubatti,  Profcssor of 
Physics,  Univcrsity of Washing- 
ton;  and  "Come Fly Mc,"  Andrca 
Rinikcr, Director, Aviation Divi- 
sion, Port of Scattlc.  Thcrc will 
also be five more Icctures in  No- 
V C m k .  

Phi Thcta Kappa  Honors Pro- 
gram is opcn to anyonc  who  has a 
GPAof3Sandiscanyng 12crcd- 
its now.  Membcrship will bcopcn 
from  Octobcr 10th through  31st. 
The  next  meeting is scheduled on 
October 30th in 10-104. Anyone 
intetesSed  should  contact Dr. Joan 
Fedor, Highlinc's Honor Program 
coordinator  and Phi Sigma Chap 
tct adviser in building 5, Ext. 433. 

The lectum, held at noon Wed- 
nesdaysinBhig*7,areopentothe 
public a d  also to those register- 
ing for Honors 101. 

T-Birds watch USA re-discover space 

Bldg. 14 and  the  cancellation of all 
classes in that  building for the fmt 
week of !3chool. 

The spill was first discovered 
byCarolynBrooks,scienceinsmc- 
tional technician,  on Sept 19. 
Brooks observed a  frne spray of 
dmplcts on one of the  benches in 
thelaband,asshebegantoclean 
up  the spill, noticed more  mercury 
on and muncl the bench. At this 
point, she reported it to Jack 
Chapman, head of -PUS stcu- 
rity. 

Afterconfagwithchapman 

is a cumulative  poison  which ini- 
tially may  causechest  pains, head- 
aches  and  cough,  progressing to 
shaking of thehands,  insomniaand 
evenpemditychangesifenough 
is absorbed. Too much mercury in 
a  petson's  body can  be fatal. 

Although  the  exact timc and 
cause of the incident a r ~  still un- 
known, it is believed that  the  mer- 

which used to hang on opposite 
sides Of the lab. BrPdrs disc~v- 
etedthatborhbarometcnwere 
broken arid mercury was missing 
a b  the installation of new hoods 

cury~eframtwobarometers 

:- .I.- a..L 
111 U K  Lau. 

Tminus 10...9...8...Smdem 
and staff at Highline Commu- 
nity College monitors quietly 
won-  about  the fate of the 
five crew members. 
..7...6...5..." Workas stopped 
what they were doing at the 
Boeing plant in Kent hoping 
their hard work had paid off, 
"...4...3...2...1...0," A giant ball 
of flame appeatad undet the 
space shuttle Dhmvery as it 
pulled away from Earth. "Lift- 
off. Li" Alnericmsreturn 
tospeceasDiscoveryckarsthe 
towet,"rnrrounccdthtvoiceof 
-"Hugh 
Harris. 

Withthelaunchofdaeshuttk 
Discovery=y, sepem- 
ber29,theUNtedStateserrded 

It~drcrvstshuttlcmmaleit 
intocubitsinccthcshuttlcChab 
hge ex- shortly af= 
lifton, killing dl scval a e w  
members. AsdreDiocov#y 

8 32-mosuh "bought 

rumbled off into s p ~ ~ ,  the 
memoryofthcchatlcngetck- 
k k  ctcpt  into the minds of 
peopleacnwsthecountry. 

Receptionist  Ronda OBrien 
and Counselor bnce G i b  
wem  among  approximately 40 
p p l e  who watched the two 
televisions in the Student Setv- 
ices building as the shuttle  was 
launched. " I t w a s k i n d o f ~ y  
watching it this morning," 
commentedO'Btierr,ding 

cessful launch. 

gan to cheer while otheff kept 
Wiexcitemerrttoabvisible 
level. Gibson r e d s  faeling 
both "excited and relieved to 
see thwn get safely off the 
ground." Rr G i b ,  the 
mCm0ryofdrechallengetis 
still with him. He was in the 
samespot,Qlngthesamtthiig. 

O r r d r e h ~ O f t h e K S U C -  

Many paopte Watching be- 

ing to Gibson. 
Lad Parker's memories are 

similar.  She recalls feelings of 
disbelief and of "wanting to break 
down  and  cry,"  when  the  Chal- 
lenget exploded. 

Leslie  Boyd  echoed  some of 
Parker's  feelings and said at this 
latest launch,"I kept  wondexing if 
it was going to blow  up too. It  

Forsomethememorywastoo 
vivid. Laura Weisenback "didn't 
watch it purposefully, because I 
was scared to." In het eyes the 
Challenger accident  was the re- 
sult of "trying to do too much too 
fSL" 

Frances Wade1 m NASA 

made me feel uneasy." 

C l h W S L j " .  
&sale: 

IBM selectric 11, m&aomuing 
typemiterandrrMe, Inperfact 
Strape. B ~ d d - ~ , 4 M ~ ,  
extfaMacLudanTcuingtapcs, 
tbccntly cleaned very aurdy 
blaclttypingtabk. WSO. See 
Patricia "y incounscting 
carter or call a t .  353. 

Help Want& 

In need of prc-school gymnastics 
insouctor, Training provided. 
Call Gymnastics Unlimited @ 
839-2438. 
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News 

Highline parking lot goes without a lot 
James R u d e  
Stuff Writer 

"When it rains I'd rather  skip 
school all together," states Fmh- 
man Kim Lang,  referring to her 
daily  hikes h m  thc Midway thea- 
ter to her classes at  Highline 
Community  Collcge. 

Trekking  through  gray  wet  and 
waiting  for rare parking spaces 
Secms  tohavebecomeaprerequi- 
site  for all HCC classes, The 
present  number of 2,920 spaces, 
including the 1,200 at Midway, 
isn't enough to accommodate all 
HCC students,  faculty and staff. 

It's a familiar story to campus 
Police  Chief Jack Chapman. 
Chapman,  who has been at HCC 
for  17 1 0  years, says  "There has 
always been a  parking  pmbkm." 

The  lack of parking space is 
particularlysevcreduringthefirst 
couple weks of fall quarter. 
Chapman  cites  registration  and 
buying books as the main  reasons 
because  even  evening  and piut- 
time  students  are  on  campus dur- 
ing peak c e  hours  between 9- 
1 1 a.m. Chapman  explained that 
once  the  quarter  gcts  underway, 
the problem will be less  acute, 
though  not  complctFly  solved. 

Over  the years, in an effort to 
try to meet  the  parking  demand, 
the  Security  Department has 
added spaces. In 1980,70space~ 
wem.ad&d. to the north .lot. In 
1985, an additional 112 spms 
were  added  to  the south lot. 

Tbis  summer  a  study was done 
to see if -painting.  the  lines  at a 
slant rather:than horizontally in 
the north lot would  yield  more 

t ' : ,< . ., '*  . .:. 
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Carg 

negative. Looking ahead, 
Chapman mid that the college is 
considering  adding a possible  100 
spaces  to the south lot within  the 
next five yc;us. 

~ o r r ~ h c r s  share the pmking di- 
lmma 'Teachers sc- 
than students,"  Chaoman  said. 

''There just  isn't 
enough staff  parking 
in the  east lot'' com- 
plained drama 
teacher  Christy 
Taylor. . 

"There just isn't enough stdf  
parkingintheeastlot,"compLin~ 
drama teacher  Christy  Taylor. 
Taylor  noted  that the main prob- 
lem is studens  and  visitors  parking 
in the staff  parking spots. Students 
parking in staff  parking spots is a 
traffic offense at  HCC,  with a35 
penalty. 

The  revenues  generated  from all 
parking  violations go to  security 
fees  and lot improvcmcnts. 
Chapman said  ticket  income  brings 
in approxihlately $lO,OOO annu- 
ally.  Additionally  Clmpman  stated 
that officers wrie an averageof 50 
or 60 tickets  weekly  with  most of 
t .k violations  being  for  no permits. 

Ed Command,  the  Vice-Presi- 
dent of HCC, agrees  there is a 
parking  problem. He doesn't see 
an  immediate  solution.  However, 

possibk rcVCnUC  being  gene- wc arc  ablc  to utilile the bt. S'&nt  Activities  Coofdinator, 
by  charging students more to p k  "\Ve'd be panic  strickcn if the cited car poolins and the u t i l ~  
in this covered  parking, c0m- Midway thcatcr closcd," stated 
mand  noted, "A parting garage is Command. tion of M e m  Buses  when pos- 
not out of thc  question."  'The  Midway  thcater  makcs  up sible. Unfortunately, Mackjnt& 

It  would  cost  about %1o,m pet slightly  more  than 40 pcrcent of alsomtCdth;Upastauempsu, 
space to install  a car garage. tlk: tot1 spaces availablc  to the .. ~ 

curb  the  parking  problem  have 

" 

Command  wcnton  toexplain  that 
the parking  improvement  funds 
come  out of the sccurities budget 
which is split  into  two sources of 
revenue. The first of these sources 
is from sdcs of permits and tickets 
. This funds' pjccted revenue  for 
1988-89 is $116.100. From this 
fundthecollegemustpayforsecu- 
rity which  runs  around the clock 

collcgc. HCC rcnts the thcdtcr 
forS1,5OOperquartct.  Chapman 
is ylcased with  this Ental agrec- 
mcnt,  noting  that he was  ablc to 
bring the cost down  from $4,500 
pcr quarter by  allowing the 
Midway  Swap Meet to park in 
HCC's east lot on weekends. 

Chapman  wasn't so lucky in 
negotiating  with othcr lots on 

JilllCQ. 

According to Phil Swanburg, 
thc Dean of Students, most of the 
possible  parking  solutions  have 
Pillen short d  lev g w s  because 
of thc diversity of the students' 
chss and work schedules, 

At one time a shuule bus was 
USCdtotlWSptsarderltstOClass, 
butoftenthebuswaslateforclass 
because of student traffic 

The  second some of money  for 
the  Security  Department is from 
state  funds.  This  year Securities 
rcceived atmroximatelv 

We'd be  panic strickc? if 
the Midway theater 
closed" -- Ed Command 

h d  that  some  students  have  gone 
so far a. to search for  carpool 
partners  through  classificdadver- 

$l00,000which&only~bcu& .L tisemcnts in the newspaper. 
to  pay  for securities administra- 
tion  which  includes,the  Campus 
Police  Chief and his  assistant. a . _ _ _ _  

Grwery and Deli was  unattain- If students  wish to register 
ablebecause  theownerwouldn't  complaint$,  they can do so in the 
rent  and  his  selling  price  was in Studcnt  Activities  Center.  How- 

sergeant, a secrcmy and an of- lhc millions.  ever,  due to thecomplexity of the 
When  asked  whatstudcnlscm  problem,  even  a slew of com- 

fice assistant. these 'tate funds do 10 ease their  parking prob- plaints may not  affect  a  change. cannot,  however,  pay  for  park- 
ing  impmvements. 

Command  explained that due 
to  inflation state funds  were  not N.5 

adequate to  cover  administra- , .  1 ,  

"~ 

.he does see improvements in the rion  costs so the  college  was 
future.  According  to  Command forced to dip  into  the permit 
the first choiq HCC is hoking rcscrvefund  tomake  up forthis 
into is to expand  the  lower  south deficit. 
lot. .Another alternative is a parit- Unlikc many  students  who  de- 
.ing garalse which  would be b spisepsukingattheMidwaythm- 

edoses on crowds 
. . '  . .  

. .  

oli'and Command 
1 

Pboto by Tomy L-1 
A security officer checb his watch as time runs out on . 
Students wbo need parking spaces. 

48 13.7 F I E ' S ,  well over  the limit. 
HCG was also over  the limit last 
yeaqwhichmeansthattheschool 
will probably  have to offer  less 
classes this Winter and Spring, or 
be penalized  with  a  fine,  accord- 
ing to Dean of Instruction  Owen 
Cargol. t 

"We'll do  the  best we can to 
offer as many classes in ps wide 
variety of .classes as possible:' 
Given the enrollment  pressure;. 
I'm not  optimistic  that  we'.ll be 
able to serve all the students  who 
want to attend  Highline  Commu- 
nity CollrFe." .said  Cargol. 
The State Board of Community 

College  Education reports that 
Washington's  community  col- 
lcgcs ranks 45th  nationally  in  pcr- 

has req&ted  a $712.2 million 
dollar  budget  for  1989-91, in- 
cluding $29.5 million for  enroll- 
ment  increases. 

I f  the 1989 Legislature  accepts 
the  Board's  request,  Highline will 
be allocated 4764 F I E ' S ,  an in- 
cccs~se of 5%. Cargol  isn't too 
optimistic;,fjpwc~~.:&!L?~: pot 
convinced that +we'll get  that 
.amount,"  he  said. 

Cargd .fears  that the legislature 
will give  priority to four-year 
schools in the  new  budget,  and 
community  collcges will come  up 
short. 'The lion's  share of alloca- 
tions will go the the University of 
Washingtonand Washingtonstate 
University.  We're  lower 01) the 

gol. 
Cargol's  concern is backed  by 

recent  history.  The 1987-89 
budget  gave the UW and WSU 
respective  increases of 15.1 and 
12.1 percent over  1985-87,  while 
Community  Colleges  received a 
comparatively  thin raise of 7.3 
'e 
* 'Meanwhile,  Cargol is shrugging 
his  shoulders  when  frustrated  stu- 
dentscomein  with  questionsabout 
classes. "They want to know if 
we're  going  to  offer  more classes 
so that they can fulfill their  re- 
quirements.  The  answer is, we 
can't,"  he  said. 

. .  . - :- .., . 
c 
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Highline Community Todays challenge:  Multiculturalism 
~~ ~ ~ 

Thunderword 
Editorial  Staff  Fall Quarter 1988 

M.Qi~r............................................Susan Landgraf 
Managing/ Editorial ~tor..............Di~a Bawngart 

Mary Odem 
Guest Columnist 

would be of interest to thc  readcr. 

which  hasn't  bccn  discusscd to 
dcath? I camc  up  empty. So I 

Serving Highline with Excellence '&'hat  topic  could I writc  about 

Your vote counts! rcphrascd the qucstion  and  askcd 
mysclf:  What do I fccl  strongly 
about  and  want to sharc  with 

Many  Amcricans  with  thc  right  to  votc will not  votc  on  Elcction Day. O*crs? This I up with 
Maybc our  country will havc 10 turn  to  Swiucrland's wai of fining a Of such as: cornpa- 
thosc  who  don't  votc i f  citil.cn  participation  continucs to dcclinc. *' rcsur@ncc Of 

On Nov. 8, 1988,  thcrc will bc a significant  opportunity  for  pcoplc mcismoncollc~ccam~uscs*mul- 
from all cconomic walksof lifc to  havc  an q u a l  say in our  govcrnmcnt  ticulturalism*  finding ways lo 
and  futurc.  dcfray  school  cost  and SUCCCSS- 

Don't wastc  your  voting  rights. In thc  1986  clcction,  voting  turnout  com@cting lhC first yare 
was about  38%,  a  fraction of thc  adult  population. This was  thc  lowest 'POn review Of my list I 
turnout  since  thc  wartimc  elcction of 1942.  cidcd  to  go with what I fecl is a 

Low votcr  turnout  allows  special  intcrcst  groups  to  manipulatc  thc 
clcction  outcomc. The group's  purposc  and  aims  may  not  bcncfit  you THAT WAS 
or  the  community. 

From  Scpt.  30th  to Oct 2nd  students will gathcr  for  a  major  votcr Maw LOU Holland 
Participation  Confcrcncc in Washinbqon * D.C., todo  registrations  and Guest Co/umniset 
gct-out-the-vote drives. This group in Fcbruary I984 helped  rcgistcr -. - 
more than half a million ncw  votcrs  at 750 campuses.  They  hclpcd Several 
rcvcrsc  a  12-year  dcclinc in voter  participation  among  18-  to-24-year  decades ago 
olds. the few pmb- 

Voting is a  privilcgc.  Your  vote tells elected  officials  that  you 
support  thcm  and  havc  confidence  that  thcy will reprcscnt  your 
intcrest. Thc morc  pcoplc  who  takc  part in. voting !.he stronger  our 
local, state  and  federal  govcmmcnt will rcprcscnt all Americans. 
By voting,  you  as  an  individual  can  express  your  dcsirc  and  decisions 

for  good  govemmcnt. 
You  have  the  opportunity  to be heard  and  to  crcatc  and  pass  laws to 

bcncfit  others' lives, as wcll as your  own. 
To make  changes  you  necd  to  Registcr  and Vote. 
In ordcr  to  votc  a  citizcn  must first bc rcgistcrcd 30 days  bcforc  the 

clcction. Oct 8th is the last day  to  rcgistcr. 
You  can  register  Friday  right  herc  at HCC in the  Student  Activity 

Office  Bldg. 19,  room  207, with Darlene  White  or  Carolyn  Johnson, 
and  on  Saturday  at  your local King County  libraries. The closest 
libraries in this area are Valley  View,  17850 Military Rd. S., Seattle, 
242-6044;  Federal  Way, 848 S. 320th  Fcdcral  Way,  839-0257;  or 
Burien, 14700 6th  S.W.  Seattle,  243-3490. 

lems  college 
studentshad to 
worry about 
,we=  finding  a 

r h t e  firr thc 
wcckcnd  dance  and  getting pass- 
ing  grades. The SO'S have  pre- 
sented  a  "That  was  then -- this is 
now" scenario. 

The impact of the  lifestyle of 
the 80's has so changed Ihe rules 
that  not  only  do  students  have to 
worry  about  finding  an  open  class 
and  financing  the  cost of their 
education,  they  have  to cope with 
all the lifestyle problems  that 
h o m e  huge  roadblocks  on  the 

. .  

Let your  voice be heard. Make your  vote  count.  Send  a  clear  path to a d l c g e  degree  and 
message.  Register  and  vote. . sometimes  their  own lives in 

ff Wr" Let me give you  some  examples Beverly OU of what I call lifestyle problems 
Rob Ablott Ma~ty Pieme 
Jeff Cosmrn 

of the 80's which  directly or indi- 
Jame Rude 

Sara Green rcctly  affect  health  and  academic 
Maggie Simons 

Dean Hathestad Tiffiney D. Stuck success. 
Kallar Jerme Shanni York DRUG ABUSE -0 C-C, 
Ronald K m t  marijuana  and others: "he addic- 

Steve McCIure Jay Irwin cheaper  version of coc8inc 
Michael Morelock Judy Bixenman "crack." The cost of drugs, the 
Cynthia O'Heren Laurel Ruelos increased crime to pay for the 

, abuse, the destruction of the con- 
HIGHLINE COMMUNITY COLLEGE troloftheindividual,theeffecton 
P.O. BOX 98OOO family members, and the cost of 

only to the  individual but to soci- 
TheTHUNDEFtWORD is published  by  the  journalism  students  ety in general. It's difficult to 

of Highline Community  College. . . .  The opinions  expressed  are  succeed  academically  when  one 
not  necessarily those of the CoIIcge &..its$twtents. ~ ~ n ~ h i g h , " f ' ~ ~ ~ o r " m e l -  

general. 

ZIchaiyLaJwbwne r- tion rate is rapid, especially the 

DES MODES, WA. 98198-9800 lreatment is extremely  high, not 

We welcome all letters,  news,  guest  editorials  and  criticism  from  lowed  out" all weekend. 
the campus  population.  Leuers  and  guest  editorials  should be kept 
to 300 words  maximum (500 for guest  editorials).  Anything  longer 
will be subject to editing. All submissions  to the Thunderword  must 
be signed in order  to  be  published  and  include  a  phone  number. 

The THUNDERWORD office is located in Bldg. 10, room 105. 
Office hours are 9  a.m.  to  4  p.m.  daily. 

The THUNDERWORD is  published  by  Vallcy  Publishing in 
Kent,  Washington. 

ALCOHOL. Drinking to the 
point of loss of control  and  judge- 
mentcan lead todriving  while  in- 
toxicated, family and  friend 
arguments  with  physical  abuse, 
careless  sexual  activity  .(even 
datc rape) and  long-term  phyqi- 
cal and  mental health deficits. 

vcry  basic  premise. I think i f  I 
put it in religious tams 1  might 
say,"Dountoothetsasyouwould 
havc them do unto you," Or, if I 
view it in constitutional  tcrms, I 
would  say, "All m pcoplc  arc 
created qual:, 
So what  did I sclcctas  my  topic? 

Multiclturalism.  The  conccpt of 
multiculturalism is a very  basic 
one. 
Rcspccting,  acknowlcdging  and 

valuing  individual  diffcrcnccs. 
John  Lcppo  and Mary Ann  Lust- 
grad provide  morc  in-dcpth  dcfi- 
nition. 

Multiculturalism  docs  not  sim- 
ply m a n  othcr  mccs  and  nation- 
alitics  but  virtually  every  con- 
ccivablc  human  grouping ......... 
Indccd,  each person is of  many 
cultures  simultancously ........ the 
human  tcndcncy to be  rclativcly 
unconscious or orher  cultures is 
dysfunctional in our  socicty ........ 
it is clcar  that  much  hostility is  
crcatcd  by  ignorancc of othcr 

cultures  and  the  failure  to  rccog- 

nize thcir existcnce.  (Adapted 
1987  Association of Collcgc  Un- 
ions  International). 
IndeedAmericahasandischang- 
ing. The diversity  which  exists 
herc  presents us with the opportu- 
nity to enrich our lives if we  ac- 
cept  those  around  us. TO teap thc 
benefitsofa multiculturat  socicty 
one  must first acknowlcdgc  that 
differences  exist  and  not  judgc 
those  differences,  then scck ways 
to  bccomc  more  aware of othcrs. 
You'll probably  find  that  your 
ability to cornmunicatc  with  va- 
rictics of p p l c  will bc impactcd 

and finally be open .to vicwing 
things  from a ncw  and/or differ- 
ent  perspective. * . '. 

We can live togethct  and  bcncfit 
from  others if as  individuals  wc 
are willing to incorporate a mul- 
ticultural  perspective. 

THEN - THIS I S  NOW . 

Even  individuals  who  don't 
'drink"  often find themselves  on 
the  receiving  end of a destructive 
act.performed by someone  else 
under  the influace: an alcoholic 
p F n t  who is abusive,.a spouse 
or even a roommate. 
SMOKING: Long-term heaith 

problemssuch  ascancer  and high 
blood pressure*increases health 
care costs to  the'individual,  the 
employer  and others who share 
thc air. The  next  time you  pass 
one of the  outdoor  smoking areas 
look  around  and see what  "used 
cigarettes"  have  done  to  the  en- 
vironment I've always  won- 
dered  why  some  smokers  litter 
so much. 

AIDS: Sooner or later this dis- 
ease will directly or indirectly  af- 
fecteveryone.  Weare"exposed" 
to AIDS on  a daily basis;  that is, 
we  hear,  read  and see informa- 
tion,  wanringsordirepredictions 
everywhere -- TV, radio,  news- 
papers,magazines.  Astaxpayers 
we  support maarch to find ways 
to manage this deadly  illness. 
We have to deal  with the  homo- 
phobiawhichisgerreratedby f a ,  

misinformation aqb' prcjudicc. 
Colleges  have  had  to,  dcvclop 
policies  and  curriculum  content 
tocounteractthenegativeaspeqts 
of ,this "new  plague"  byepresent? 
iag .factual and scientifc i n f w  
mation. State legislators  havc 
had to find  monies to fund  cduca- 

. tion  programs  not only for aduits 
-: but for K through- l$..It's'&fto 

witness  a  loss of innoctince  at the 
elementary  level. ' ..... 

Date rape, unplanned  preg- 
nancy,  sexually  transmitted  dis- 
ease, sexual harassme&tbey all 
have  a  tendency to r* wday: 
These  potential probleG  ken3 
exactly part of one's  registration' 
schedule  either. . . ' . . 

SO the next  time  you  think t& 
what  one doei off cam~us and 
outside ot'ckd is nobody's busi- 
ness, and that  people have the 
right to choose their own poten- 
tially destructive  lifestyle  activ- 
ity, think again.  We're all in this 
together and the price may be 
more than you can afford or are 
willing to pay. The road to aca- 
demic  success may indeed be 
paved with  lifestyle hazards. 
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Editorials 
EVERYBODY TALKS  ABOUTTHE  WEATHER, 
BUT NOBODY DOES ANYTHING  ABOUT IT. 
Brian Hosey 
Guest Cdumnist 

tun: can also increase  the  scvcnty 
of hurricanes.  And a highcr air 
tcmpcrature will also cause  the 

I r; . .- 
. .. I living in a hole. 

(An ozone hole?)  Everybody is 
tdking about  global  warming,  ice 
caps melting, and c a h n  dioxide 
(C9). But  who is doing  anything 
about it? And  why  should I be 
concerned  about it anyway? It's 
out of my hands, right?  Maybe 
not Let's talk a little bit about 
what global warming can do 
(besides raise sea level),  what 
causesittohappen(besidesCC& 
andwhatcanbedoneaboutit. 

Anincseaseinthetempersrure 

causeanincr&ucintanpemtum 
inthctarth'soccans. This,m 
tum,cancauseachangeinatmos- 
phcriccirculationandrainf'ldis- 
tribution, Acres of ferrile land, 
like the midwestem US,, would 
experience a ptocess lolown as 
~ f j c a t i o n ,  orhaarcasinthe 
~woutdseesevereflooding. 
A~@cultural jmactices will have 
tobedrastidlyaltc&madll 
Irrcttasing the ocean's tempera- 

of the c a m s  atmosphete can 

cap  and  glacial  melting. (Esti- 
mates  show a rise of sea level 
anywhere  from one to 80 feet  by 
the year2025 Do youown  scuba 

Cozfrom the  burning of fossil 
fuels  (coal, oil, and natural gas) 
and slash  burning is indeed in- 
creasing the greerrhouse effect. 
But  did  you  know that methane 
(CH4 ), nitrous  oxide (N2 0) , 
chlorofluorocarbans (CFC's), 
and even omne (03)inthe 
loweratmospherecanaccelerate 
the greenhouse effect?  Well, 
they can. AU of these gases, 
when released into our atmos- 
phae, trap heat which is gcner- 
atedattheearth'ssurfaceand 
cxw!3csthegl~tem~turcto 
rise, 

Sohowcanthisgreenhouseef- 
fectbestoqped? s e v d h g e  
willneedtobemadetooarrect 
o u t ~ ~ e s .  Defmtation 
will have to be synthesizd into 
rdomtation. Maybe if we 
plantcdtwo~foreveyone 
we*cut down things would start 
tochangcfaulcberter. Energy - and altanatives to 
fossil fuels for erretgy poduc- 

tion arc needed, too. I f  we all 
could  personally use less  energy, 
thcn less would  have to be pro- 
d u d .  And sources of energy 
other than coal, oil and mural 
gas  would  not  only  drastically 
reduce Cqemissions but  would 
greatly  lessen theeffEtsof other 
forms of air pollution and =id 
rain. Wealsoneed tochange 
someagriculturalpattems,cspe- 
cially  with  fcrtilizatiorr  com- 
pounds and techniques. (Many 
fenilizcrs release N 20). 

thatyoucanhelpbuffethegreen- 
houseeff&ct in yourpemnd life 

deforestation of the rain fotests 
bynotsuppartingretailerswho 
buy their products there. YOU 
canhelpccmserveenagymyour 

sponsiily and set an environ- 
mentallycorrscious  examplefor 
your friends, b i l y ,  and every- 
day  aquaintances; Tht fate of 
&eplanetisinyauthands.Do 
something  about it. 

Thissctiesofarticlesonenvi- 
Nmmmtal~sisdesignedto 
makc H.C.C. students and staff 
marc aware of cnvirorrmental 
ctm~whkhwil ldimtlyaf-  
fecttheiiliveginthenotso 
distant  future. 

Maybe you can see some ways . 

and actions. You can help  stop 

househOld. A n d y 0 ~ ~ a n ~ o t e ~ -  

WOMENS' PROGRAMS  BEGINS 
FALL QUARTER WITH NEW STAFF 

Stefanie Novacek 
Gusst columnist 

suportgroups, co&eling, and  in- 
formation, it has  alsobeen  helping 
its three new staff m e m h  make 
thcir transition to the Highline 
campus.  Margie  Alden,  Bette 
McAta, Stcfanie  Novacek  have 
all recently  joined  the staff at 
Womens'  Programs,  located in 

To many of you, Margie Alden, 
. one of the  two  new Program As- 

sistants,  may  seem  familiar.  She 
first came to Highline Commu- 
nity  College as a student in 1969, 
After eventually  eaminga degree 
in social work, she mmed to 
Highline where  she  worked in 
Registration  for  nine years. 
Margie's involvement with 
Womens' Programs began last 

. Bldg. 21-A. 

requested more Womens' Ro- you arc a woman interested in 
events during thc evening  leaming more about  non-tradi- 

andattheotherbranchcam~lses. . tional careers or apprenticeships 
the same Anyone intemsted in finding a in the trades, you might  want to 

timewomens' job oc writing a res~me shartd * contactStefmieNovacek.  As the 
m m i s m -  planonmakinganappointmentto  other  new program assistant, 
ahg women see Bette McAra, the  new  Stefanie  plans  such  events as the 
in =eg to Women's R O ~ S  Job Search quarter1y"BrownBag"seriesand 
collegethisfall  Specialist.  Previously  with  the theannualCareerFairandTradcs 
by offering uiah Emp1oymcnt  service  for  16 Fair. She also serves as a re- 

yam, Bette  can  confidently  ad-  source  person  for  information  on 
visc students  on  the  mechanics of higher  paying catecrs for  women 
Linding a job or making a cmer and  opportunities in the  trades. A 
change.  Every  two weeks, Bctte  recent Of the  university 
willbeconductinga"JobHunter's Of hget Sound,  StCfanie dS0 has 
wentation" on m a a y  from  interned  with  the City  of Tacoma 
1000 1200, m e  rust oricnta-  Women's  Rights  Division. 
tion is scheduled for Oct. 6th. 

All of the  new staff members, 
along  with  the  retuming staff of 
Womens' Rogmms, are antici- 

Every two weeks, Bette pating  an  exciting YW. Stop  by 
will be conducting a 66 Job Bldg. 21-A to pick UP a flyer list- 

- " 
Hunter's O r i e n t a k P  on 
Thursday from 1000 to 
12:OO. The first orientation 
is scheduled for Oct.  6th. 

ing our fall quarter activities  or 
simply to introduce  yourself? 
Womens'Pragramsprovidesaca- 
demic  advising,  counseling,  em- 
ployment  readiness, r e f d s  to 
resources and support for  those 
facing hurdles in WK education 
orjobsearch. 

winw when volmt#red* This workshop will cover such 
Now, 8s one of the pogram assis sybjects as job preDIv(Llioll, inter- 

Letters to the Editor: 
DeatEditm 

Recycling,r nice word, but an even nicer prauke. As a stdent 
at Highline Community College, I see vty liuk mydmg being 
doneonorpbountifdcampu, An~pleof th is la j taMIkJbc~  
most recenUydur ingtJmhwaveweex~Trashcau~  
heapedtothetapwithaluminumcans~sadabolttesand~. 
Thiisatan'blewaste. Thaeisnocorrceivablereasorrwhy h a c  

materialscaMorbemcycledruldllaedback~valuabk re 
so111cts, Ittakesalargeamountofwoodtomalteasmallamountof 
pape~soanourf~aregomgtobestrippedbrpe. Eventhough 
the f m t s  will eventually recuperate and may yield more wood, 
therc isn ,nasontobr ingour~downtocr i~kve ls .  We 
should my& more! 

The solution is a recycling center here on campus run entirely by 
students. Roceeds could be u'sed for  anything dre school may  want 
or need. Not only  would the students benefit from the pmcccds, but 
the college  would  benefit also. Trash cans  would  not be overflow- 
ing  with  recyclable  materials  any  longer. The materials  would be in 
a recycling center, helping to give our resources, our economv  and 
our campus a boost.  Debra Kemey 

Dear Dcbm 
There is a new  Environmental  Club  on  campus  which  does 

rccycling.  The  club is student  organized, so if you are interested in 
joining it  could be a beginning  answer to the problem  we see on 
campus.  Contact  Brian  Hosey,  Bldg.  15,  toom 1, Ext. 294. 

Diva-Baum art 
Ed~tonal Edlfor 

".THANK YOU FOR NOT SMOKING' seems to be  the  foremost 
theme  on  campus. As of fall quarter smoking in any of the  buildings 
has been  banncd.  This  leaves  the  uncovered  outside  the  only  place 
to smoke. At first glance  the  decision to create a smok- frcecampus 
may make  you feel like applauding,  but I feel  this  decision needs to 
be examined. 

America is the lmd of the free, with equal rights  for  everyone 
filtering through  the air waves  from  every medk so why is it that 
suddenly  anyone that smakes must be eliminated  from  any  public 

I agree that if you  do  not  smoke,  being around a smoke-filled en- 
vironment is irritating and  uncomfortable. I also agm that breath- 
ing second-hand smoke is considered  hannful and should be taken 
into account,  but  completely  denying the rights of the smoking 
papllatiorrisaswrarg~i~ngrherig~ofrhosewhodonot 
Smdte, 

I believe the dacisim to turn Highline Community College into a 
~~-~campru isurders tandable ,bur i t is~a fa i ror ) r rs l  
dacWion Onekrildingortoomoncampwshouldbemadeavailabk 
f o r ~ ~ w w h o ~ ~ ~ t o o o r r t i n u t t o ~ e ' l h a r b o u r d  
rhecoklandrdn, T h c n t h c r i g h t s o f a l l h v e b a e n ~  

-yor, . 
RosenavyHcllebe 

place? 

. 

c 
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Jeff Mitchell and Wayne BraA of Secoma Glass install windows on the balcony of Eldg. 8, thc Student Centcr. 
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Sally Gregory 
Focus Editor 

While most  students  enjoyed  relaxing  during  the  summcr  months, the 
HCC campus  spent its vacation  undcrgoing  a  much-needed  face lift. 
Although  the  incompletc operation may  present an inconvenience  to 
some,  reconstructive  surgery will soon be over.  Construction  should be 
complete  by  the  end of October or the  beginning of November,  said 
Robin  Fritchman,  director of facilities  and  operation. 

The  bustling  construction  activity  which started this  summer will leavc 
students  and  faculty  with  a  much  improved  campus,  Fritchman  said, 
adding  that "99.2 percent of the p p l e  have  said it has been worth the 
inconvenience.  The  students  and  faculty  have  been  extremely  under- 
standing." 

Total prie tag fm the  beautification of the  campus is slightly  over $2 
million dollars  and is divided  into  roughly four different  construction 
activities,  Fritchman  said. 

Renovation of Bldg. 8, the  Student  Center,  and  the  addition of new 
entrancedaarstoBldg.6,theStudentServicesBuilding,isoneofthefour 
projects  cosiing  approximateiy a half million dollars, Fritchman said. 

Mechanical  work,  which  includes a new  ventilation system for the 
F%vilion,alsocosthalf  a million,asdid~~ngandpainting,Fritchman 
said. The new  windows  and draperies throughout  the  campus carried a 
pricetagof$527,000. Themmainderofthemoneywasspentonpainthg 
trim and handrails and  refinishing signs. 

Perhaps the area most obviouslyundergoing great change  on campus 
is Bldg. 8, the  Student  Center.  "We  did major handicap renovation," 
Fritchman said. An entire  stairway  was taken out of this  building to 
upgrade  the  entrance to the upper!evel for handicapped  students  because 
"it was too difficult for wheelchairs to get to the upper levels,"  he  said. a .  

The new  entrance  provides a ramp  with  a  resting  spot  which is  
accessible  from  the  outside of the  building. A new  loading  dock is part 
of this new entrance  and will give  vending trucks easy access to the 
cafetetia 

The cement wall which was installed as part of this structure is 
decorative as well as functional.  Engraving  on  the wall bcars the  name 
of "HighlineCommunity  College," and benches  havc bcen set in the wall 
where  students  can relax outside. 

The upper level of the  building will see the  most  changes. A brand  new 
stagc with  removable steps has been  put in the  main  portion of the 
building. A new floor of acrylic  impreganated oak has also been laid 
throughout  the upper level. I 

t t I t 's  the most important social 
building on campus and it hasn't 
been changed in 25 years." 

Bldg. 8. 
== Fritchman on the remodeling of 

Thc four  dift'crcnt  activity rooms upstairs  are still undcrgoing  construc- 
tion as well. Onc  new  room will be  a T V lounge  whcrc  studcnts  can 
watch MTV. "This is whcrc  wc  crodc  thcir  minds,"  Fritchman  said  with 
a  grin.  Thc  gamc room is also king workcd  on,  as  wcll as a room  which 
will housc  studcnt  offices  and  anothcr room for  studcnt  govcmmcnt. 

A ncw  balcony  on  thc  uppw  lcvcl is also  undcrgoing  finishing  touchcs. 
I t  will havc tables and  chairs  whcrc  studcnts  can sit and cat or just  cnjoy 
the vicw. "I think this  is going to bc the most  picturcsquc spot on 
campus,"  Fritchman said, pointing to thc  blue  waters of Pugct  Sound. 

Students exit from  thc ncw cntrancc doors on Bldg, 6, thc Studcnt Scrviccs Building. 
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a Two Million Dollar Face Lift 
Fritchman  said  studcnts  deserve  to  have a building  with  additions like 

this. "Our enrollment has gone  up  and  student  activities  have  increased," 
he  said. "It's the most  important social building  on  campus  and it hasn't 
been  changed in 25 ycars." 

Church-Suzuki  designed  the  plans  for  Bldg. 8 and  Western  Vcnturcs is 
doing  thc  construction.  Denny Morris, supcrvisor  on  the  site,  said  the 
project "took a  lot of planning  by the architect  and hard work  by  the 
construction  company. 

"The  biggest obstacle we  had to ovemmc was the steps," Moms said. 
Removing  the steps presented  a  danger  because part of the  steps  held  up 
the existing  floor,  and  chunks of the  ceiling fell during  removal. 

Morris and  his  crew  had to work  quickly  this  summer so the  cafetcria 
could  open  again before school started in the  fall.  "We  had to be out of 
thekitchenareabytheninth(ofSeptember)andwegotoutbytheeighth," 
Morris said,  adding it took  a lot of team work to meet the tight  deadline. 
He credited Fritchman  for  helping to make the  project  flow  smoothly. 

Morris and  his  crew also installed the  new  entrance dam to Bldg. 6, 
which is now  covered  and will provide  students  a  safe, dry and well-lit 
place to wait fm rides. "We'll be able to put  students  out  here  and  they 
won*( be in the  cold,"  Fritchman said 

New ventilation  systems for the  Pavilion and the  building  which  houses 
the pool wee part of the  major  mechanical  work.  The  science  lab also 
will benefit  from better ventilation  with  the  installation of new  fume 
hoods, 

The new  ventilation  system in the Pavilion is a  diffusing  system  which 
hastwodocts~tgouptheceilingtopullhot~offtheFoofanddistribute 
it evenly  throughout  the room, Fritchman  said.  The old system  blew  out 
air so hard that it sometimes  affected the play of tennis balls, he  said. . 

a .  

The  new  exhaust system being installed in the  building  which  contains 
the pool will beuet. ventilate  chlorine  fumes. 

Installation of new  exhaust  fume  hoods is also under  way in the 
chemistry laboratory. "We  didn't  get  some of our mechanical  equipment 
fortheexhausthoodsasearfyaswelilred,"Fritchmansaid Headdedthat 
completion  should occur wihin a  few  weeks so classes can begin  using 
the new  hoods,  The  new  state+f-the-art  hoods will be replacing deterie 
rating  fume hoods that  had  existed in the lab for years. The old hoods  did 

: rAUTHORlZED PERSONNEL ONLY \, 
NO TRESPASSING 

* VIOLATORS WILL BE PROSECUTED 

Signs like this will soon disappear as the amstruction onBldg. 8 concludes. 

Photos by 
Tony Lieggi 

not adequately  ventilate  chemicals  from the mom. 

Roofing  and  painting also brought  major  changes to buildings  on 
campus.  Fritchman  said  that 40,OOO square feet of roofing  was  done to "This is  where  we erode their minds." 
Bldgs. 3,8,1Z and 16. A material called hyplon  was used in the  roofing 
of these buildings - the  same  material  that is used in making  survival -- Fritchman on the addition of a new 
rafts, he said.  Hyplon is a  sensible  material to use in a  wet  climate, he TV lounge  where students can  watch MW. 
add4 

Bldgs. 23 and 26 were  completely  repainted  this  summer.  The  library 
was  repainted Iast summer. 

n l e  installation of brand  new  double-paned  windows  throughout all the 
buildingson~ecampusisachangestudentsandfacultyarenoticingright 
away,  Fritchman  said.  Thedouble-pane  windowsrcplace  thc  single-pane 
windows  which  did  not  adquatcly  block  out  airplane  noisc.  Fritchman 
said  that  many  people  are  already  commenting  on  thc  rcduction of 
airplane noisc in the  moms. 

The  panes in the  windows  are  made of quarter-inch glass and arc I most 
thrcc-quarters of an  inch  apart  from  each  othcr,  Fritchman  said.  This  not 
only  reduces the noise  but  also  better  insulatcs  the  room. Thc new 
drapcrics  havc  a  vinyl  backing  and  help  to  softcn  noisc  insidc  thc  room. 

A  projcct of this  sizc  rcquircs  a lot of hclp  and  input from many pcoplc, 
Fritchman  said. Vice Presidcnt Ed Command  kcpt  cvcryonc  in focus on 
the  pro-jcct,  hc  .said.  "Ed  Command  was  the  guiding  light in this." 

He also  credits  John  Watkins,  dircctor of purchasing, for handling 
moncy  mattcrs.  Dean of Students Phil Swanbcrg,  Student  Activitics Co- 
ordinator  Bruce  Mackintosh,  Student  Activities  Assistant  Dcnny  Stcussy, 
and Office Assistants Carolyn Johnson  and Darlcnc Whitc povidcd 
much  advice  on  architectural  design,  he  said. 

. .  ~ . .  . 

Students will soon gain access to a vastly changed Studcnt Center. 

c 
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Arts and Entertainmen- 
Highline students dance on Coke 
Jeffery K. Cosman 
Stuff Writer throughout  the  night. Thc Scan portunity  for  the  dcvclopmcnt of 

- Gcncsis.  Thc  infamous Max Had- !or  thc  mcntally  handicap@.  Thc 
room will also  put in appcannccs Spccial  Olympics  providc  an  op- 

isaccompanied  by  apanoramic 8t- physical  fitness  and  thc  sharing of 
Dmcc, dancc,  dancc!  Tonight  ray of  lighting  equipmcnt. triumph  and joy amongst  the  com- 

thc students of Highline  Commu-  Club  Coca-Cola is currently pctitors  and  thcir  family  and 
nity  Collcgc  can  hclp  support  the touring  over 700 campuses friends.  Overall,theSpccialOlym- 
Special  Olympics  by  dancing the throughout thc country  and  antici- pics  allow  the competitors to de- 
night  away  at  Kent  Commons.  pates  more  than soO,ooO students  velop  a  positive  self-image. 
Thc  dance is sponsored  by  Coca- to participate. In addition to stop-  Over  one million mentally re- 

Cola USA and is put on by  the  ping at campuses, the club will tarded children  and  adultspartici- 
HCC Events  Board. A $5 ticket pass through US military bases,  pate in Ihe Spccial  Olympics  pro- 
will get  you in to enjoy  music  and conventionsandamucmcntparks. gram. Participants  come  from 
refreshments.  The  highlight  of  the u)ur will bc a 20,~~X)~~communitiesrepresent- 

The idea is to present  the atmos- week aq over in Jhytona  ing 97 percent of the  counties in 
phere of a  big  city  night  club.  Beach, FWdamer spring  break. theusand more than 70aunaies. 
Abovethefloorhangsa200square 1988 rnarIcsthe20Lh  birthday of Anyoneeightyearsofagearolder 
foot  video screen which will show theSpecialolympics*ayear-nwnd who  has  been dm as having 
music  videos of bends like Run sports mining and  campctition mental retardation is eligible to 
DMC, Whitney  Houston,  and program for  Olympic-style  events  compete in the Special  Olympics. 

" 

Thc Special  Olympic  competi- 
tions  arc  dividcd  into  thrcc catego- 
rics:  summcr  (including  aquatics, 
bowling, and gymnastics);  winter 
(including  alpine  skiing, figure 
skating  and floor hockey);  and 
demonstration sports (canoeing, 
cycling  and  tennis). 

In order far  the  Olympian  to be 
able to participate in these sports, 
there must be year-round  training. 
Coaches  and oflicial are put in 
instruction  schools  and each sport 
has its own  training programs to 
improve  the overall' fitness and 
competence  for  each sport. 
The Special Olympics are unique 

in that  they  accommodate  athletes 
at all levels of athletic  ability  by 
assigning them to divisions based 

e 

upon their prcvious  pcrformanccs. 
In this  way, i t  is possiblc for ach 
athlctc  to  strivc  for  the  gold. 

Thc Spccial Olympics  would bc 
nowhcrc  without  thc 600,OOO vol- 
untcers  who  dircct  the  program 
nationwide.  Voluntccrs  includc 
students,  members of civic  and 
fraternal  groups,  amateur  and  pro- 
fcssional  athletes, sports officials, 
coachcs,  teachers,  parents  and 
retired pcrsons. The  program  has 
been  endorsed  by  heads of state 
worldwide,  including  Ptesident 
Reagan and  British  Prime  Ministcr 
Margaret Thatchcr. 

Club Caca-Cola Dance 
Kent  Commons 
525 4th Avo N, Kent 
9 Pm 

Foreign films - more than just sex and sex - 
-. 
Ron Kunst 
Staff WMer 

I'm hook- faeign films! 
That wm my reaction after view- 
ing the fm of five films being 
ShOwnbyHCC'sCimaClubthis 
quartet, And the pice was right 

Now, I'm not a tcgular movie- 
too-mly $1. 

goerandLnowpracticallynothirrg 

l l k = = l l U N E l D W C E l l  

Safhr led the shat discussion 
which  followcd Lhe frlm. I found 
this interesting as it helped  me to 
unclerstand some of the subtle 
points of the film. Safar pointed 
out that film- cinema"is an ar- 
tistic medium which the director 
uses to expess his ideas. The 
diffctoruses"ts(stay, 
~ s h o ~ s c a r e r y , d ~ t l i g h t -  
ing)tOcrcatcanimageandleavea 

film this  way: it "portrays  a WW 
I vet who believes the dead  only 
survive in the memory of the living 
and so dedicatcs  his life to mom: 

Drop anchor at Dockside 

friends  and  my cases, rolls  them 
, Y 

what I hear is a tasty sauce  and  the 
out. first bite you'll be obligatory fries. 

The place is  nothing  fancy; six or 
eight  tables,  the  menu is on the 
reades board on  the  wall.  But, 
when it comes to fish and chips, it 
just doesn't get  any better than 
this, folks. 

Owned and opemtexl by Nick 
Matheow,  Dockside boasts a  loyal 
following of regulars. The menu 
consists of sveral fresh fish and 
seafood plates  with  fties,  a salad 
and a variety of domestic and 
importedbeas. Theportiorrsm 
morethangc~andtheaynob 
 isc car genial. 

m m o 6 t p a p t l s s e l e c I j o n ~  
is, of courst, yorp basic fish and 
c h i p  Far $4.95 you get three 

'piaasofrhe"dippcdf& 
you-boy(=fY.I-)=drpile 
0ff-f- Ibt€iiescaae 
campkrcwi th~st iar inm 

addicted. - 
Another  crowd pleaser is the  the 

Captain's Plate for $7.95. This 
platter can easily fill two p p l e ,  
unless they are total gluttons. I t  
includes  an  assortment of fish, 
prawns,  clam strips, oysters  and 
fries. Everything here is crispand 
golden and ready to dive  into  the 
m a r  sauce and into your  mouth. 
MypersorralfavoriteistheGreek 
salad. At $6.95 it may seem a little 
steep, bot it's big enough to split 
with a friend and still have somc 
Mover. TheGreeksaladisa 
platt4XOf~,cucUmbers,and 
Greek olives smo&uul in fern 
chccscmdavinaPigremdrcJsing. 
Splittbisadrnculkrdfuhrd 
c#pswilbabriad.rha,caUirr 
-0 

Sike Dockside  opened its doors 
seven  years  ago, it has become  a 
popular  Eastside  haunt.  Business 
booms in the  summer, occasion- Friday, October 7 From 9:0(":00pm 
ally causing small traffic jams on 
Lake Street. Now that things have Tickets $5.00/person 
quieted  down  some, take a  drive (available at  the door and at the H.C.C. Bookstore) 
and  check it out. Benefit for Special  Olympics b 

Kent Commons 525 4th Ave. S 

m 

Dockside Fish And Chlps It - 1' 
124 Lake Street South 

Kirkland 
027-0141 

I Give  the  gift  of life! I 
Donor Card 

1 I 

A donor  card is printed on the bow of 
Washington  State  temporary driver's license. 
Self4hesive labels  to affm to y w r  perma. 
nent license are  available  at driver's  license 
orrices. 

O w n  Donation bmektior, 
P.O. @ox 3486 

i., 
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Arts and Entertainmen! 
Musician hits 'Big Time' with film release 

:El,=Rayo-X I , ,  gets ' Very Greasy' 
. .  

t 

sightssetonbcingmiserabIe. You So you  ask "Why should I buy Bat, I digress. Back to the  aforc- 
see, .Ais album is contagious.. thisalbum if it's going to rnake me mentioned "Wcll ... very,  very 
Contagiously  cheerful, that is. hirppy?" ' The reason should bc greasy..." The  second  side  con- 
Now you  might  remember  a  song  quite  obvious  from  the back of the  tains  a  song  callcd  "Werewolves 

cal1ed"Mercury  Blues"  froma  few  Cover - it  is produced  by Linda of London."  Intermixed  between  a 
years  back.  That i s  onc  side of El- RondsUdt. As if chat isn't m ~ n  trllcnt-ladenguitarlineandcxpc~y 
Rayo-X, and this is another. This enough,  song  titles  1ikc"Papa was applied  lyrics likc "Little old lady 
reggae-oriented  side is, in a  word, a Rollin' Stone,"  "Texas Tango," got  mutilatcd  late last night -- wcr 
uppity. You cannot  help  but tap and "Talkin' to the Wino T'00" wolves  again," thcrc is a bit 11 

your  feetor  even  (...sayitain'tso...)  should  give  you  the impression there  about  Jack  Nicholson, poly- ' 

dance  to  the  music. this album is worth  owning. cstcr suits,  ethnic  drinks  and  hair 
People  who  never  had  any  desire  But  wait,  that's  not dl YOU get.  being -- "Well ... vcry,  very 

to have  fun  might be busy k ing  YOU will also  rcccivc  one of thc greasy ..-" 

c 

i .  ' : .  
! * . ' *  ~ . ' 

. .  
A few  months  back,  a  friend of 

minc kept. saying "Well ... very, 
very greasy..." and I had  no fieak- 
ins  idea  whatihc  hell he  was tak- 
ingabout:  Sooncday,bcing well ... 
very, veiy'dnmk I said,  "What  the 
heliaie yotfsaying?!! Are you  out 
of yout  freaking  skull?!!" So he 
said,  "Listen,  man, I don't  need David Lindley & El-Rayo-X 

Elektra Records #60768-1 

'Pizza Tut' 
Rich Crotty 
Guest Cartoonist 

\ 

c 



Spikers look to repeat 

"BY then, i& too late to see 

The  Thunderbird  volleyball  pro- 
gram has  been  number  one in the 
confcrence  four of the last five 
years, and  they're  looking to 
repcat this ycar. The  squad of 
nine  women has only  two  return- 
ing  players,  which  makes  the job 
that much  tougheq  but  coach 
Littleman says the team  isup to it. 

lhese girls in action!" 

Bad br 
Jeffery K. Cosman- 
Staff Writer 

The Highline men's soccer 
team i s  filled  with  optimism, 
starting  fresh  with  anew  team and 
coach. 

Highline s u m  its second  year 
of soccerwith  ncw 27 -year 
old  coach  Don Camel. 

Highline s tar td  the season by 
playing  Edmonds  Community 
College to a 0 4  tie,  losing to Skagit 
Valley  2-1,  and  most  recently 
played  Pierce  College  Saturday 
October 1 , and  lost 0- 1. So far  for 
the season no wins,  two losses, 

The Northwest Athletic  Asso- 
ciation of Community  Colleges 
extends  throughout  Washington 
and into Oregon.  Highline's 
toughest rival in the conference 
is Spokane Community  College. 
Along with having  a  fine  coach- 
ing staff and lots of returning 

'players,  their  recruiting  job is 
made  easier  because Spokane's 
is the  only  community  college in 

Community Colkge, beaten 
Everett, and won against Ed- 
monds  by  default,  giving the 
Thunderbird's a 3-1 record. Last 
season  they  wcrc  10-2 in theregu- 
larseasonandwentontowinfitst 
in the  charnoionshin  toumev  with 

a 5-1 showing. 
The  home season started early, 

and ends  soon this year. If you 
are going to catch the best-kept 
secret on  campus,  you'd bcm 
hurry! 

Worn's V o l l w  S c h w  
Fri. IO# 5:oO pm toumey * 
Sat. 10/8 8:Oam toumy * . .. 
Wed. 10/12 7:OO pm. Bcllevuc * 
Fri. 10/14 7:OO pm Olympic * . , 
Mon. 10/17 7:OO  pm  qt,Skagit: 
wed. l0/19 7:00 pm Everett * . 

eaks cost soccer victorv".. . .  

Photo By Gary D. P e t e m  
and one tie. Billy bangs  his  head after a O-O'standoff with  Edmonds 

and Of the 22 Christensen also fwls confi-  that guarantees nothing  for th 

game experience* "I fel like I'm in morecontrol "I decide who star& by whc 
Sophcrnnm  Chris  Berge  and 
Shawn  Christensen,  feel  opti- this year. I think I got  caught  up  busts  their  butt off in ptactice 

mistic  about the upcoming sea- in the excitement,"  Christensen You  win your games a 

son. said.  practice,"Coach h e 1  said. 

This year the team is younger 

Players On thisYa's Squad Only dent in himself. next  game. 

Cannel feels  once  his  players 
masteis  the basics the  confidence 
will follow. He adds, S ome of 
thcse players  have ttie capability 
of  playing  on  some good four- 
year  colleges. 

Camel a b  believes  a  big 
factor in winning  games is to have 
spectators, vocal spectators. 

"The guys need to play  for the 
fans,  they  can't  play  for  them- 
selves, whether it be faculty,  stu- 
dents,  friends or family.  And  the 
best part is, there is no admis- 
sion," Camel said. 

as last y ~ .  Highline socccr, 
plays North Conference teams 
which include Edmonds, Skagit: + 

Valley,  Bellcvue and Shoreline: *\ 

twice.  They  also  play  Pierce, 
. b w c r  Columbia,  South' Puget 
Sound, Green River, Spokane and 
Tacoma  community  colleges 
once 

1-800.ldCANCER 

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A 
CHALLENGING, 

EDUCATIONAC 
REWmING,  : . . . e *  9 . ., . ..>".-.-A : .'* 

1 .  

JOB? 

* -  

Join the Highline College Events Board 
. .  . . .  

Applications for the following 
chairperson positions for 
1988-1989 are available in 
the  Student Activities Office, 
Building 19, Room 207. 
L 

' L .  , ' 

Campus Programs/Films, 
_ .  2 - .. Performing Arts, . . . 

Recreation 

.. . .* ,. 
" ' Lectukies, , -  . ' '. * 

* * *  Literattire and Fine Arts 

Pay: $4.00 to $4.25 hour for 12 or 19 hours per week 
for Fall, Winter and Spring Quarters, 1988-89. 

I 
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Sports 

S 

T-Bird 
mokele 

___.."_"."_ 

Steve McClure 
Stuff Writer 

"" 

Highlinc  Thundcrbird  nmncrs 
capturcd  scvcn of thc top 10 
placcs last Saturday  at  thc 
Clackamas  Invitational in Clacka- 
mas,  Orcgon. 

Brcu  Gollcr  Icd  a  pack of birds, 
crossing the linc first with  a  timc 
of 26 minutcs 47 scconds.  Chris 
Helm and Lauren  Hawkins  fin- 
ishcd thc fivc-mile come 30 
seconds  later  with  times of 27 
minutes  16  seconds  and 27  min- 
utes  and  17 seconds respectively. 
Mark Leonard finished fifth with 
an unofficial time of 27 minutes 
and 22 seconds while  Tony 
DeAugstine, Nick Burget and 
Terry Cushman frlled in the ntxt 
three placsts in 27.50, 27.55 and 
28.0 minutes m t i v e l y .  

lk course Itself was fairly 
flat, acaKding to coach Bar 
Welch,  with orregradual hill after 
thethreemilemark. Thetamin 

a - 

U 
was the lcilst of his  worries, 
howcvcr, as the tcmpcrrrturcs 
climbcd  into  thc 80's and hit the 
runncrs  in thc facc  as  thcy  con- 
cludcd  thcir  thrcc  hour  drivc. 

Welch was pleased 
overall  with his 
teams performance, 
pointing  out  the  top 
runners stayed in a 
pack from the  start 
pf the race. 

Welch was pleased o v a  
with his team's performance, 
PintingoutlhetopIWWXS" 
inapackhmnthestartofk 
-* healsocommen~mthe 
results of Chris Helm and Mar& 
bxmard, borh of whan made 
large steps up. Highline w m  the 
team trophy,  finishing 70 points 

Community College. 
ahead Of SeOorrd-plaOe B e l k w  

1 country  cvcnt in thc Northwcst. Photo byTony tieggi 

finishcr,  crossing thc linc  in 26 
minutcs 06 scconds.  Fcllow T- Gollcr. Rod Mcekcr  and  Chris 
Birds Ed Glass , Chris Helm, "1 would like to see Helm  camc in27thand28th with 
Spike  English, Rod Mcckcr  and  times of 24.54 and 25.06 rcspec- 
Carl BMM finished back in thc them go Out a little tively. 
pack. quicker.'' 

LaurCn € k & h S  Was thC mP The 1988 cross  country team (not  pictured is Brctt Gollcr) . 

Math Tutor 
Basic and Remedial Math Skills 
Agebra-Geornetry"Mgonometty 

Computer Math and Programming 

Alden Bliss Reasonable  Rates 228-7523 

(t's, Shop 
e Baseball Card 

Buy - Sell - Trade2 
2464s Pacific Hwy So. 

3/4 milt south of "way Drive-In Theatre 
Hours Tues-Frl Spm-8pm Sat l(km-4pm 

. . . . . . . ... . . . . ..... -. . . 

things we arc going to change," tional and came out of it with a C w y  Invite 
Wekh had told his runners 10 four&  place  finish in the tarn 
start out slow and then work their standings. Brett Goller  was thc at Whidbey Island 
wayup,buthe"'wouldtravelik~ topHighlinefinisher,pking 16th Fri, 10/14 3:Wpm 
tosaethemgooutaliukquickcr," 

with a time of 24 minutcs 34 Skagit valley Welch stated, seconds. Lauren Hawkins  fin- 
MierinSeptemberthetcam ished 23rd, 19 seconds behind at Mt. Vernon 

Runners believe in 
new headcoach 

Gary 0. Peterson 
Sports Editor 

"."" - 

""". - 

What do you do if you  have a 
degree in jewelry and met- 
alsmithing?  Ifyou'reBenWelch, 
youbecomc drcnewheadcoaclr 
forHighline'saosscowrtryteam. 

Coach Welch, an Aaclan 
native, graduated from  high 
SChoolinWaSi~Alaslra,aSsrate 
cross country champion and re- 
tumedtothclowa48toattend 
Highlinc's cross-state rival 
Spokane Community cotkge. 

I n I 9 8 1 - 8 2 h e r a n C r a g s ~  
try for Spokane Community 
CoUeg~fmishiigas~nrrerupin 
hisfhhmanyerudwinnmgit 
;pllinhissqbmaeyear, 

WJd\&MbisAA&m 
f m  Spoitanc d decided to 
rrtr#dthoUnhsityoCKansas 
~he~icvadhisfurems 
&pee in jcwctry ud met- 
alsmithhg. Due~f00r  injurics 
atIC4UWW#Wetclrrbandor," 
pc4itive running canpletely to 
ehsm his MIh. 

"Iwasrerllysmingtogo 
c r a t y w ~ b c i n g a b k t o f u n  
evenforfun. mwcoachat 
Kansrrsnceded~assissmtcoBch, 
So I drought, if I can% run evm 
for fun rhen I might as well coach 
crosscorrntrytoWymyneeds 
ofnottotally  withdmwing  myself 
fnmr the sport of running," Bcn 
Welch said 

Welch was an assistant at 
Kmsasforoneyearwhcnhewas 
itching to get  away  from the flat 
mid-western life. 

"Coaching at Division I level 
there was more politics than I 
caredfor, Thcmoaeyisbettier 
than coaching at the junior col- 
lege kvel' but with itss head- 
aches," Conch Wekh said 

"1 think cross coun- 
try is one of the 
toughest sports to 
teach because of the 
amount of running." 

c 
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22815 Padre Hwy. S. Suite #ll 
Just North of Kent-Des Wines Rd. BRAND NEW BULBS 
Across from Taco B e 1 1  

New & Improved Equipment 878-081 4 
ONLY $19.99 

A MONTH 

m 

@LEGE TYPEWRll ER SHOP 

REPAIR-SALES-RENTALS 

22311 Marine biow Of. S. Des Moinos--9819b fV8-2 100 

SPRING SALE z<+~,al 
o*iuetti List $335. Sale $299. l.yptwrircr- 

ParaasoniC Limited Supply Copicn 
c*lcuIators 

OUR STUDENT LOANS 
MAKE THE 6RADE. 

W a s h i m  Mutual 
The friend of the family Uul=l"l"rot'W-" 

AiUua3C&t&aLb 
WbutA Man's 

G4Mt4aDo 
All young men have , 

one responsibility in . 

common. They have to 
register with Selective 
Service within 30 days of 
their 18th birthday It's 
quick. It k easy And ft 's 
the law. 
A public  service message of this pub- 
lication and Selectin Service System 

Questions About 
CANCER? 

Call 
1-800-+CANCER I * Across from the Midway 

Drive-In Theatre 

D.C. USJNDRY 
OPEN 24 HRS. 

COLOR T.V. 
Havt fun--Meet friends 
26034 Pacific Hwg. So. 

NEXT TO ALBERTSONS 
ACROSS FROM DON DIEGO'S 

Y I 

c 


